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STUDENTS! ATTENTION! GeorgeVeall Elected HeadMil M S. BW Visits June Edwards
Irma Serais of Salem spent the

weekend with June Edwards.
Georxe Hieems. Ravmonrf and

18Poand Salmon it
Taken by Woman of

Silcerton Oifice
ri. 6

9fr e y

How Much is Cow's

HOWELL WINNER

IN BULL UGH
.i

Of Roberts Community
Club; Final Meeting Heldt V

TANGLE IS CLEARED UP
Mrs. Forest Edwards. Whistling
solo Mr. Woods of Salem, in a
negro costume. Harmonica num-
bers Frances Blankenship. Vo-
cal solo George Veall. Reading

Mrs. J. P. Bressler.

James Higgins went to Aums villa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ramadan
of Salem were visitors with Mr.
and Ms. L. Clymer Sunday.a delegation from the Sunday
school will attend the District
Convention at Pringle next Sun--

Dentists VsinQ the

Dental
Prices
Reduced !

Doing a volume dental
business, buying supplies
in large quantities, by ad-
vertising and systematic
organization, dentists us-
ing the3. R Parker System
have been able to greatly
reduce dental prices.

Painless Dentistry has
helped bring about lower
prices, for it permits the
dentists to work faster
and do better dentistry
without pain or suffering,
causing fewer visits with
no waste of time. -

By all means visit a
Dentist using the E. R.
Parker, System today. No
charge tor examination
and advice. ,

Painless Parker
Dentist
aslagtfce

E. II. PAnttCR
mOTOTBMm

State & Liberty Sts.
Salem, Oregon

SILVERTON. May 2
Mrs. Elmer Johnson, clerk
In the SUvertcm postoff ice,
was successful In landing an
IS pound salmon from the
WlUUuneCte river near! Or
(on City early this week.

Many Silver-to- folk have
enjoyed the good fishing,
and are bringing honrn
catches of from three to six
large fish. Among those
who motored op are; Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Johnson
Laurence.. Larson,.. Alfred
Jensen, M. Storrnste, Harold
Satern, Ed Overland, Otto
Legard. Rex Russell, Hr-vic-k

Duhl, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Adams.

SMM YDUHG LADIES

H EUGENE OBAUO

Verdi's Requium Booked for
May 7 and 8 at Uni-

versity- Sing

rjNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
May 2 Miss Dorothy Delzell,
Jennie Delxell and Nancy Thiel
sen, all of Salem, will sing in the
oratorio to be presented May 7
and 8 by the Eugene Oratorio
society, composed of 200 Uni
versity of Oregon and Eugene
singers. All three of the Salem
girls will sing also.

Verdi's "Requiem" will be pre-
sented this year, with the four
leading roles being taken by
world-famo- us artists. Jane Burns,
ttortladd, will siug'jeprano, Bere
nice Atstock, also or Portland, al
to: Arthur Boardman, La Scala
Grand Opera company, Italy, ten
or, and Rollln Pease, Washington
D. C. Grand Opera company, will
sing baritone.

Miss Thielsen appeared in Port
land recently when the University
of Oregon Symphonic Choir sang
at the public auditorium, accom
panled by the Portland Symphony
orchestra. She is a sophomore at
the university, where she majors
in music, and is a member of Kap-
pa Alpha Theta, women's social
fraternity.

Miss Dorothy Delxell is a grad-
uate assistant in the English de-
partment, and Miss Jennie Del
sellis a sophomore also studying
English; Botn are members ot Pi
Beta Phi. social sorority.

A pot luck supper was served
at the close of the program.

Visit Mrs. Coolidge
Mrs. M. S. Huston, Mrs. S. D.

Cooley and Mrs. T. A. Hauge of
Salem visited Mrs. Alice Coolidge
Sunday.

William Ellery of Portland had
a surprise 'birthday dinner at Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Davenport's Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Alice Coolidge. Mrs. Roy
Rice and "Mrs. Forest Edwards at-
tended the Federation of Com-
munity clubs at Sllverton Tuesday
evening.

B. D. Fidler, who has been con-
fined to his bed for several weeks
following an operation was able
to be up for the first time Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Kugel of
baiem attended tha community
ciud Saturday night and visited
with friends.

The 4 H club, under the lead
ership of Mrs. Roy Rice will give
a program Saturday evening. May
11. This will be the closing pro-
gram of the school.

175 Dresses
at $1.00

See Ad on Page 7
Today

Turn Your

JUNK
INTO GASH

We will call for any amount
vf Junk you have and pay
full Cash Value on sacks,
rags, paper, metal, etc.

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
. H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone 898

145 Center St. By the bridge

HAVE WEOOIIIG FETE

50th Anniversary Observed
by North Howell Pair

on Last Sunday

NORTH HOWELL, May
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bump enjoyed
the 50t. anniversary of their
wedding day Sunday.

They have lived in this com
munity for over 20 years, coming
to their farm here from French
prairie near Gervals.

Children and grandchildren en
joyed the day with then and
frienca. caned in the afternoon to
extend congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wlesner
drove to Monmouth last Sunday.

Pupils from the North Howell
school who were entitled to at-

tend the spelling match tor grade
pupils held in Salem last week
were as follows:

Eighth grade. Fred Smith; sev
enth, Ernest Pickens; sixth, Re
becca Jones; fifth, Anton Woelke;
fourth. Lots Coomler; third,
Francis Smith.

Grange Social Success
Grange social night last week

was as usual a decided success
although the crowd was rather
smalL

Mrs. Al Cline assisted by Sam
Gottenburg, George Wlesner,
John and Raymond Paulson acted
as the committee In charge and
their program was novel and very
amusing.

After the program an hour was
spent la playing the ever popular
charades after which lunch was
served. .

The special grange meeting Is
to be held on the evening of May
3. at which time the degree team
will confer the first' nd second
degrees on several candidates.

Hubbard Band's
Stand Completed
HUBBARD, May 2 The band

stand at the Methodist church
park was completed Wednesday at
an approximate cost of 3100. This
Is a city project and will be paid
for out of the city funds.

The stand was erected tor the
use ot the Hubbard Community
band at the summer evening con
certs. A. R. Bevens and George
Zeek did the work.

Read the Classified Ads.

Just

ROBERTS, May 2 The Com--
unity met Saturday night for the
st program until next fall and
ed all the officers. George

Veall is president. Boy Rice is
Tice. president, Mrs. George Hig--
gins is secretary and Mrs. Alice
Coolidge is treasurer. Each ot
these officers have served the
club faithfully and efficiently. The
meetings this year have been es-
pecially interesting and entertain
ing.

Program Enjoyed
The following program was giv-

en at the meeting. Vocal solo-- Miss

Julia Query, accompanied by

CUBA B8W HAS 170

CHAR OF ATTIRE

A corps of dress-maker- s, bead-worker- s,

cutters and fitters work-
ed double shifts at the Paramount
studios in Hollywood preparing
the more than 170 changes of
famlnine attire needed, 'for Miss
Clara Bow's all-talki- ng starring
picture, "The Wild Party," which
opens at the Elslnolr theatre to-
day for a four day run.

The garments used in the pro-
duction range from dainty step-in-s
and other flimsy lingerie to exotic
black and white sequin creations
for a dress carnival ball.

Each ot the costumes, which
clothe the red-head- ed star, the
twelve beautiful flappers of her
"gang" and more than 100 extra
girls employed for the production,
was designed by Edith Head, as
sistant to Travis .Blanton, chief
designer of modern wardrobe at
the Paramount studios. Miss Bow
herself has twelve changes of
dress in the picture.

EXACTLY SUITS ELDERLY
PERSONS

Teasing, harassing coughs, tick-
ling in the throat, and exhausting,
nervous hacking are immediately
relieved by Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. Hold the dose low in
the throat a short time before
swallowing. Its accurate blend of
pure pine tar. fresh laxative hon-
ey, together with other valuable
medicinal ingredients Is wonder
fully healing to cold-inflam- ed tis
sues of throat and bronchials, and
easily clears away irritating
Dhlezm. No onlaten. no chloroform
Try It. Capital Drug Store. adv.

C

By BETJLAH H. CRAVEN
MONMOUTH. May 2 The

courts of Wisconsin have, noth-
ing on Monmouth when It
comes to speedy legal decisions
Involving "wet" Questions. A
Jersey cow belonging to C. T.
Morris, Oregon Normal School
student occupies stable quarters
in a barn owned by A. C. Pow-
ers, local agent of the Southern
Pacific company. Cockleburrs,
clinging to the extremity of the
cow's tail, and disregarded by
the owner, became a consider-
able source of annoyance to Mr.
Powers, who, as a good garden-
er entertains a marked anti-
pathy to weeds.

In desperation Mr. Powers
cut away the offending cockle-burr- s, r

thereby accidentally sev-
ering a portion of the cow's tall.
Contrite over the "faux paa"

MAY D1V PUNS ARE

MADE AT W MOUTH

Events to be Celebrated
This Weekend Sports

Feature Events

MONMOUTH. May 2. May
Day at Oregon Normal school his
year will occur Saturday. May 4.
and with Friday, May S, will com-
prise junior week-en- ds on the
campus. Festive gaiety and en-

thusiasm characterise this gala
event, the most colorful and zest-f- ul

occasion on the social school
calendar.

Friday morning will be given
over to competitive tnterclass
sports and a campus breakfast.
Friday afternoon will feature a
baseball game between O. N. S.
and Pacific college; and one also
between the faculty men and the
winner of the class team conflicts.

Friday evening: the Crimson O
dramatic players will present,
"My Lady of Dreams," 'The
Heart of a Clown," and "A Good
Woman."

Saturday will feature the usual
May Day features, crowning of
the queen. May Queen's proces-
sion, dances, pageantry, and May
Pole events.

Saturday afternoon: . Original
Senior and Junior class drills;
baseball between O. N. S. and
Multnomah club; and awarding of
the President's trophy. Saturday
evening: The all-scho- ol out o t
door dance on the tennis courts.
This is an annual event to which
all Students look forward, and
many .unusual and beautiful fea-
tures are being planned.

As Is customary, a' large num
ber of guests and friends of the
students and faculty members
will be present to enjoy this
spring time galaxy of entertain-
ment offerings.

1U mm
IE BALA TIME

DALLAS, May 2. Dallas Camp
"No.:. 209 of the Woodmen of the
World held its last open meeting

f the year Tuesday evening at the
Woodman hall with a very large
number of members and friends
In attendance. .

The money used for these meet
ings which have been held on the
last Tuesday of each month this
year, was taken from the aJSse- -
ment fund which has been accum-
ulating from various entertain
ments for several years.

Fine Program Enjoyed
A very fine program was en

joyed, consisting of an accordian
eolo by Eugene Stollcr, vocal solo
by Marin Hayes accompanied by
Caroline Ellis at the 'piano, read-
ing by Mrs. Garal McBee, vocal
solo Mrs. Georg Doernbecker,
recitation Mariel Doernbecker. Pi
ano solo Helen Morrison, rccita
tion Minnie Sanders, banjo solo
Cecil Patterson, Scotch bagpipe so-

lo by a member of Salem Camp
118. a vocal solo by M. M. Craw-
ford of Salem.

This program was followed by a
wrestling match by the Meyers
brothers of Dallas. Apple and ban-
ana eating contest was then staged
which added hilarity to the occa-
sion.

The Dallas band which has re-
cently been organized with A. F.
de Lespinasse of Hubbard as the
director entertained the assembly
.with several fery tine numbers,
featuring a baritone horn solo by
William Boydston. The remainder
ot ta evening was spent enjeying
a real old time dance.

School Events Numerous as
Year Draws to Close

at North Howell

: CENTRAL HOWELL, May S

Central Howell had a very excit-)n- r

eam a with Stayton on Friday.
A friendly spirit ol rivalry was
displayed by botn Biaes ana me
knectators enlored the game very
touch. Howell beat Stayton 7 to

' Next Friday the deciding game
of the season will be played with
ML Aneel at Gervals. The win
ner ot this game will get the cup.
A small admission will be charg-
ed to nar expenses.

Mrs. Louise Hamilton Is at
hnm nz&tn with her mother. She
has been in Portland for some
time.

Rn lov Game Of "500"
A few friends gathered at the

home of Mr. ana Mrs. c. u. eim
ftinni Saturday evening and en
vrf m. came of "500." There

were four tables in play. Those
who nlaved were: Mr. and Mrs.
RortlA Rv! Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

.Lichtv: Mr. and Mrs! A. A. Hall;
Mrs. Josn Tweed: Nora Lichty,
tivmn I.lrhtv. Marioria Tweed
Ted Kuengi, James Lichty. Donald
Lichty, RoDert Tweea ana air. ana
Ur Simmons. Mrs. Bye and
James Lichty won the high scores

flnW threat more weeks of
Hhnnl mrm left. The little 6Iks are
preparing for the last day pro
gram now. .

Thnw who renresented Central
Howell In the spelling contest at
Salem on Saturday were iaa
Scharer. Edgar Nefzeiger, Jean
Laudertiack and Hazel Hansen
Tha plrhth era.de was not renre
sented. Jean Lauderback won a
rflrtlflrate.

Mrs. Dan Stef fen and baby girl,
fchvllis Jean, arrived home on
Monday. '

t-- GIRL BREAKS BOXE

DALLAS. May 2. Laura Hle- -

lert, fifth grade student of this
jity. broke her arm in two places
Wednesday morning while playing
on one of the teeters, at the school
playground. She was taken to the
Dallas hospital where Dr. Star
Sack aet her arm.
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Tiil Worth to Bovine?

for he also owns a cow Mr.
Powers confessing his action to,
Mr. Morris, apologized and of-

fered J 10 as reimbursement.
But this did not appease Mr.
Morris who demanded $50 as
compensation.

A court of arbitration was
agreed upon. Involving A. Par-
ker, rural mail carrier, James
Gentle, dairyman, and Paul Ri-
ley, milkman. Thd majority
ruling decreed that Bossy had
lost an Important attribute to
beauty, and certain qualifica-
tions of a good dairy animal,
and Mr. Powers was assessed
$35 damages. Mr. Powers ten-
dered a check and the Incident
was closed, with the chief wit--
ness the cow probably as
tounded at the huge number of
Judicial technicalities that wer
left put of the picture.

VICTORY TRACK

Neck-and-Ne- ck Event Is
Squeezed Out From

Monmouth

MONMOUTH. May 2. The Al
bany college track team defeated
the Oregon Normal school en
trants 68 to 65 here Friday after
noon, with Hulet of Albany high
point man. The close score Indi
cates the keen competition ..and
even, progress of the participles.
A spectacular feature was a sud-
den speed clearance by Long of
Monmouth to overcome a seven
yard handicap In the relay . In
which he won an unusually close
race from Buchanan of Albany.

Miss Marjorie Merrick. Port
land, was elected editor of the
Norm, the student annual publl
cation of this Institution, for next
year. Miss Merrick has been cenr- -

ing this year on the staff of the
Norm, and also of the Lamron,
the student body weekly newspa
per.

Accompanying the announce
ment of Miss Merrick's election it
is stated that the 1929 annual
will be ready for distribution on
May 3. This 256 student volume
has been compiled under the edl
torship of Miss Marguerie Rarick,
also of Portland, the present edi
tor.

AUMSUIL If WIN
IS ENJOYING TRIP

AUMSVILLE. May 2. Mrs.
Louise Doughty left Monday for
a trip east with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Finn pf Salem.

Alfred Denny of Dallas spent
the week-en- d at the Ransom
home.

T. W. Johnson, druggist, at-
tended lodge at Stayton Saturday
night.

A. Lucas came from Grand
Ronde Saturday night where he
is employed, to spend Sunday with
his family. .

WUcraft Finishing School
Harold WUcraft is staying St

the Charles Martin home here to
finish the school term after which
he will join his parents at Dal-

las.
Albert Parks who attended

school here the first of the term
spent a few days last week at the
A. J. Richards home and calling
on old frfends.

Mr. "and Mrs. Claude McCully
and sons. Irvine and Max, and
Mrs. McCully's mother, Mrs. Carl-
son, motored to Sheridan Sunday
to visit relatives, Mrs. Carlson re-
maining for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiley
moved their household goods from
the Hogan place here to Stayton
Saturday.

The members of the glee club
that won the cup at Forest Grove
were Yvonne Graham, Helen

Wreatha Davis, Adele
Amort, Lucille Ruettgers, Irene
Frank, Gwen Martin, Daisy Down-
er, Amelia Lebold, Sylvia Keene.
Louise Highberger. Vergie Brad-
ley, Tessie Cupp, Opal Tripp. Ad-d- ie

Ellis. Opal Crane, Matilda
Highberger. Mildred Rancher,
Anne Engbrecht, Elma Tyler.
Boys were John Saere. John Pros-pa- l,

Mernard Lebold, Harold Wit- -
fecratt, Charles Albright, Robertus

Bradley, Leonard zuber, ueuiei-Ia-n

Thornton. Walter Getehel and
Bverett Katoer, sponsored by Mrs.
England.

Mr. Sullivan from the Corvalis
college gave a talk on education to
the hign school Wednesday.
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for the feal joy of the smoke

I GAR ET TE SMAE.
WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camtis are cool and refreshing.

The taste of Camels is smooth dnd satisfying.

The fragrance of Camels is always pleasant, indoors

or out
t

Camels are mild and mellow.

They do not tire the taste nor leave any cigaretty
after-tast- e.

Camels are made of the choicest tolaccos grown
cured and hlended with expert care.

Big Sp
Friday and Saturday

Only

Hatchery Run White Leghorn Chicks at

$6.00

VAUDEVILLE
With

HARRY BARRY maA
1TJSS TIKCK SOK

TWO JACKS
Boger Novelty Foar

SALEM'S
273 State St.

PETLAND
Telephone 656 A veie. S I. Wm:U Tfce
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